
j Arc you draining j

your Lanur !

j Under draining with tile's
I will Increase your crops
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i

from 50 to J00(per cent.

Draln'Tile, all sites, T

Portland Prices

at

LARSEN & COMPANY
t

Cor. 1 Oth and Main Sts.
OREGON CITY, OR.
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LQCAL DRIEPS

('. A. Will, of Canity, was In this
city Hiintlay.

(I. K. Tingle, of Cntiliy, wa In OiU
cliy M'Uiduy,

la Jones, of Eldorado, wa In thin
rlty Wrcliiemliiy.

Thomas IwIh, of Carus, wan In
this city Kiiturduy.

William June, of Heaver Creek, wuj
In this i lly Monday.

U W. Ilohhln, of Moliillu, wa In
iliU cliy Wednesday.

lliTiimn Hinllti, of Curu, wa In
tliU city Wednesday.

('. IC. Kpenec, of Heaver Creek, wii
In tills rlty Monday.

Alfred Curler, of liOKim, wait In
Oregon City Sunday.

Mm. l.iicllen. of r Creek, wait
In tlilit t Ity Tuesday.

Hulph Hawtell, of Moliillu. wa In
Oregon City Haturduy.

UmlM Kcllenhoffcr, of Caru. wu In
Ori'Knn City Haturduy.

J. A. Hiilr, of Kstnrudii, wnt In this
cliy on btiHliifna Friday,

Mr, luivld Mochnke,' of Shuhel,
wu In llilx cliy Monday.

William Cunt well, of Canby, wu 'n
this rlty Haturduy on busnes.

Attorney W. A. Heylinun, of Esta
nidu, wan In (III rlty Moudny.

CI) Hnilili. of Mullnii, wn In this
city Tuesduy on a business trip.

Mr. Anna Truman, of Heaver
Creek, wo In tlila city Haturduy.

Frank Mueller, of Clarke, win In
Oregon City on business Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas McCarthy, of
Curus, were In llil city Monduy.

Robert Rutherford, of Highland, was
In this city Friday and Hulurday.

Jacob Bchaft, of Curus, wa omoiig
the Sunday Olcgon City vlaltora.

Mr. Jolin Mulvnny, of Meadow-lironk- ,

wu In Oregon City Tuesday.
H. A. Miller, a iiromlnent realdent

of Aurora, wan In thla city Saturday.
Mm. A. Jonei unit Mis pansy Irish,

of Canm, worn In this city Saturday.
Mr. Weldncr, of lteuver Creek, was

In IIiIh city H u ml ii y visiting friends.
Miss Ijmni Parry, of IliKlilnnd, wan

In Oregon City on IiiihIiichh Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr. Robert Dullard, of IC1

dorado, were In Oregon City Wcdueii-day- .

(iua Hchuebel, a well known farmer,
of Kliubel, waa In tlila city Wednoa
day.

Mra. K. C. Wnrron, of Onk (Jrove,
wuh In tlila rlty on business Hatur-
duy.

William Jonea, of Central Point, waa
among tho Oregon City vlaltora Satur-
day.

Harry. Misses Hay and Olio Klrby-aoii- .

of Sliubel, were In tlila city Hun-day-

Mra. Rlehnrd Hchoenborn and son,
Henry, visited friends In Portlund Sat-
urday.

II. 0. Kobblna, a well known real-den- t

of Molnllu, waa In Oregon City
Friday.

Mra. Cliarlea Stuurt, of Ciirus, waa
vUltlnK frlenda In Oregon City

Kay Marra, of SprliiKwutor, waa
transacting IiiihIiichh In OreKon City
Friday.

J. llaty, one of tho well known citi-

zen of Cunby, was in Oregon City
Frlduy.

Horn, Sunday, to the wife of Jesse
Mumpower, a duughtcr, weight 10

pOllllllH.

Mra. CiiHHle Kvnna, of Cnnby. waa
In Oregon City Saturday visiting
frienda.

A. F. llonson, of Cnzudero, waa
among the Oregon City bualnesa vlal-

tora Friday.
U O. Nlghtlngnlo, one of the well

known farmera of Molalla, was In

Oregon City Friday.
Chester Wills, a business man of

Cunby, waa vlHltlng frlenda In Ore-
gon City Snturdny.

MIhh Jennie Schntz ond Miss Hunnv
Owenby went to Aurora Sunduy.
where they vlnited friends.

Horn. Sunday. October 29, to the
wife of Krlck Hedliind, of Slxeteenih
and HarrlHon streets, a Boil.

Mrs. Del Trulllnger and daughters,
Maude nnd Hlanche, of Cnlon Mill,
were in tlila city Wednesday.

MIhh Mary Mitchell and alster, Miss
Clara Mitchell went to Hull Run Sun-
day, whore they visited friends.

Fred Stelner, one of the well known
farmera of Heaver Creek, accompanied

One Car

Heating

ft

Frank BuSCh

by lila con, wna In this city Wedne
day.

Horn, Wednesday night, October 2d
lo (lie wife of Hurry (Ireuve, of Will
nmollfl. a daughter, weight auven
Hounds.

Mrs. Mablu Kager and daughter, of
Hliubel, wero In this city Huturduy, uc
communed y tho former' father,
Charles Kielger.

Job ii FalrcloiiKli and wife. II. Kmc
Kr and Uinls Nobel arrived In On
gon City Wndiiesday inornliig from the
OhIii Miiiiiitiiln minus.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurt dimming, of
llnuver Creek, were In this cliy Wed
iiesday. Mr. CummlngN Is on of the
sawmill men of thla county.

Hubert (ilnther and son, of HIiiiImi

were In Oregon City Haturduy. Mr
(ilnther In one of the well know
school teacher of Clackamas county

Mllliinl (llllnlt left Monduy eveiiln
for Han Francisco, Col., where tin will
enter the navy. Muny friends of th
young mun were at the depot to bid

him adieu.
John Iiurgoyne, one of New Kru

iiromlnent applegrowers, was In Ore
gon City Monday morning. He brought
some of his celebrated King mid Hell
(lower apples.

William Viinghun, of Molulln, wa
In this city Haturduy. Mr. Vaiigban
has leased the race track of the Cluck
umiis County Fair Association at Can
by. He already bus III two dorses
at Unit pluce.

Miss Olive Wllcog and Miss Uir
Clayson. of Portland, who have been
visiting the home of the former
mother, Mr. II. C. Wilcox, neur Mn
pie Uuie, have returned to Portland
They are learning to be nurses.

Kim IJndsey, one of the well known
horsemen of Cunby, was In this city
Frldav. Mr. and Mrs. Undsey hav
moved their household goods to Cunby
from Ralem and will make that place
their home during the winter. They
are at nreselit makllig their head
(innrler at the Cottage Hotel.

Mrs. M. J. le, Mrs. w. II. Jiuir,
Ixiralne Iab and Violet Kvuiih. of
Cunby. were In this city Tuesduy ev
nlng the guests of Mis Alice Goct
tllng, of Twelfth and Washington
street. Tliey came here to attend the
entertainment given at the Longro
Kutlonul church. lioralne Ix-- e uud
Violet ICvans were awurded the firs'
prize. They represented . butterfly
twins.

IS

L

A petition la being circulated nt
Moimlulu View by the friends of 11

Hum Heard to have him enter the race
for councilman In the third ward al
the election In December. Muny per-

sons have signed the petition. Mr.
Heard is well known In the city and
the county, and before moving to Ore-

gon City owned one the best farms
at Maple Ijmo. He Is a prominent
granger, being a member of Maplo
Uuio (iriinge, and la also a prominent
Mason, nnd a booster of the county

and Die stale.

Frank HulHtcad, a painter of Port-
lund, partially dressed, waa found In

a da.ed condition in a swamp nei.r
Hrown'a hchoolhouse at New Era early
Wediiesduy. It waa nt first thought
the man was Inxnii. but Sheriff Mas
soon learned thnt he waa aufferlnj;
from the excessive use of Intoxicants.
Ho was brought to thla city and wim
ulilo lute In the afternoon to tell hU
mime and give hla trade. He mild he
did not remember leaving Portland,
but la supposed to have wandered
away while under the influence ol
liquor.

FOOTBALLIHALTED BY

DEATH OF DIMICK

PORTLAND. Oct. 27. (Special.)
Announcement was mado today by

James Hnch, faculty manager of trta
Columbia University football team,
that the preparatory school would
forego footbnll for the senaon out of
respect for the memory of Rulph Dim-Ic-

Columbia conch, whose death, as
a result of Injuries received In a re
cent gnme, caused gloom to genie
over the Portland football field.

"The faculty decided to abolish foot-

bnll for the remainder of the season,
out of respect to the memory of Ralph
Dlmlck, the boys' beloved couch," bm
Hnch. "The faculty deems that
thla action Is consistent In view
of the trnglc death of the gridiron star
and that it Is the least it can do to
honor his memory."

When You Feel

discouraged,' confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent it is a sure
sign you need Mott'a Nerverlne

renew the normal vigor nnd
make life worth living, no sure and
ask for Mott'a Nerverlne PHI. Price
$1.00 by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co- -
Props., Cleveland. O. ror saie uy

Huntley Hros. nnd Jonea Drug Co.

Load of

Stoves
to

thai
bit

rum

Oregon City, Ore. an
On

Arc displayed on our floors from tbc

tiny little oil heater to the most elabor-

ate nickel ornamented Parlor Stove our

prices run from $1.00 to $25.00

Ask For Trading Stamps
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CUPID TRIUMPHS

THO' AUTOS FAIL

BLOW-OUT- HALT CARS CONTAIN-

ING BRIDE ELECT AND FIANCE

IN RACE TO ALTAR,

J.LHEDCESTO RESCUE

C. E. Volpay and Margl tiding Are

Msrrled by Rev. J. 0. Stist
8hrlff Mat Land Help-

ing Hand.

That misunderstanding, the unre
liability of uutoinoblles and other mW- -

liaps, cuntiot swerve lmn Cupid was
proved In this city Tuesday night
when C. K. Volpey, a rancher of Sher
wood, and Miss Margie Udlng, of
Portlund, were married at the court
house by the Itev. J, O. Stuata, fol
lowing a romance, It la suld that stnri
ed In Iowa Neverul year ago. Hut.
ciipld cannot take all the credit for
the victory for the little god of love
was ably assisted by sixteen friends
of ti ii hrlrte and bridegroom who came
her In automobiles, and, last but not
least, by J. K. Hedges, of till city.

Clurence Ireland, a weulthy ranch
owner, nnd Mr. Volpey started from
Portlund to this city In an automo
bile eurly In tho afternoon to obtain

license They hud a blow-ou- t and
when they arrived the courthouse wa
closed. They called Mis Quinn, depu
ty county clerk, over telephone, and
she agreed to go to the courthousa
and Issue the license. They went lo
her home In Cunumah and brought
her In the automobile to the office.
Then arrangement were made with
Mr. Stunt to perform the ceremony.
He was told that the bride-elec- t and
her friends would arrive at 8 o'clock,
when the ceremony waa to be per-
formed

She did not arrivo ai the appointed
time, however, and after waiting more
than an hour and a half Mr. Ireland
and Mr. Volpey decided to go to Port
lund to see what wa the matter.
lurdly hud they left the city when

Sheriff Muss and Mr. Hedges, who
were walking along Muln atrcet, were
topped by an automobile party. Ex

Senator Caldwell and Dr. Little-field-,

of New burg, were members of the
party. Mr. Caldwell hud served in
the Semite with Mr. Hedges and at
once recognized him. The
cxplulned that a wedding had beeT
plunned. the bride-to-b- wa in au
automobile, which would arrive oon.
but they could not And the man who
wna to become her husband, although
they hud searched the city high and
low. Mr. Hedge and .Mr. Mass
greed to assist In the search, but they

ulso wire unsuccessful.
Finally, Messrs. Volpey and Ireland

returned from Portland, and Just ss
Miss Filing and the member of her
party were preparing to return to

ortlund the two partle met in rrout
f the courthouse. Mr. Stnuta per

formed the ceremony, and the bride
and bridegroom and their friends went
to Portlnnd. The witnesses to tho
nmrrluije were MIsb H. Franke and
Mrs. luise Weils, Mrs. Well auiu
thnt the party, of which she wag a
member, had been delnyed by a blow
out the same as Mr. Volpey and hla

lends. There were three automo
bile containing eighteen persons.

LULA L HAYWARD AND

C. W. CASTO MARRIED

A very pretty wedding wa solemn-
ized ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Holcomb .of Clackamas, at noon
lust Sunday, when Mr. and Mrs. Alleu
O. Hnyward gave their daughter, Mis--Lul- a

K. Hayward in marriage to
Charles W. Casto, of Cams.

The bouse was beautifully and ar
tlHticully decoruted with cut flowers
und fern. The bride waa attired It

pale blue silk and carried a bouquet
of Bride's roses. Rev. H. Myers, of
Portland, performed the ring cere
mony which was simple but impres
slve. The ring, which was carrlod
by one of the flower girls, was hurled
In the r.eart or a beuuiuui rose. Al

ter the ceremony congratulations were
received and the guests retired to the
dinini; room, where a delicious lunch
eon was served.

Only the Immediate friends and rel
utlves of the bride and bridegroom
were present. Many beautiful pres-

ents were received. Mr .and Mrs.
Canto left on the evening train for
inrt bind. Thev will be at home .0
their friends after November 1 at
their home In Cams. They are well
and favorably known, having lived In

Clackamas county the greater part o.'

their lives.

AT FIRST WEDDING in

Muvor Brownell officiated Friday it
the marriage of Miss Luella Davis and
Arthur Davis. This was the first mar-

riage ceremony performed by the
mayor, who was prevailed upon by
frlenda to officiate. He had been
asked frequently before to act in a
similar capacity, but always declined,
preferring that the minister and Jus-

tices of the peace perform the cere-

monies. The bridegroom tendered the
muvor a substantial fee which Mr.

Hrownell declined. The happy young
couple were dellghtea over the dis-

tinction of having caused the mayor
break a rule which he established

when ho assumed the duties of the
office. Mr. Hrownell however, de-

clared that he would not marry any
r""-- couples.

en
$100 Reward, $100.

TV Tdi of thrt paprr will be ptraiml to lni
ttwr U at lMt one drm) d dhre that trienc ofba M to mrp In ail IU and trut !

Catarrh. Il.vll Catarrh Vurr to the only piwitlw at
now known to tho mrdiral frurnUy. Catarrh

dhdc ffinsmu tkn si diara. rvquirr m mnatitu-thxi-

troatnwfit. Hall' Catarrh Cur to tahm
tlot; directly upon th Uoud and mucmn

urfarfa of th y'trn. thereby dentmytaff the
iotind.ttton of tho dlseaae, and tlrhif the patient
atrenrtb by bullJlnf up the until tut km and airt-tn- f

nature In dotnt Ita work. Tho pmprV-to- hare
much, faith In IU fun tire power that they ofle?

Hundred Ifciilani for any caae that It Ulii to
cure. Heod for lit of ttttlitrontala

Addrraa F. J. CHKNbY CO., Toledo, O.
fMd by n Irurriit, TV.

Taa H'1" Faulty Pilto tot eooaUpaUoft.

CIMNCE ALLDREDGE

Clarence Alldredge, a well known
young man of this city, und Miss
Dorothy Meade, of filadHtotie, were
married Saturday In Portland by the
Itev. J. It. Lundsboroiigh. The young
couple had been engaged to marry
for sometime, but they kept their rela-
tives and friend In Ignorance as to
the date of the murrluKe. They went
to Portland shortly before noon where
a llren Jo wa obtained, am they were
met by Mr. Landsborougti. They re-

turned to the city early In the eve-
ning and notified their parents of the
wedding. Mr. Alldredgo Is a son of
A. O. Alldredge and Is employed In
the draughting department of the
Willamette Pulp Paper mill. Ills
bride I a daughter of John Meude.
who formerly lived nt Cam-ma- Mr.
(J. J. Howell, I a sister of the bride-broo-

Mr. and Mrs. Alldredge will
go to Halcm today to spend their
honeymoon.

PORTLAND COUPLE

COME HERE 10 ID

The Itev. A. Hlllebrand officiated
Saturday at the marriage of Margaret
M. O'Gnra and Joseph W.llcn, of
Portlund, the ceremony being per-

formed at the Catholic church.
C. M. Johnson, of Estacada, and

Martha Papples were married by Cir
cuit Judge Campbell. A marriage li
cense was granted to I.11I11 K. Hay-war-

of Clackamas and Charles W.
Canto.

MRS. JENNIE NEL80N WEDS.

Oregon City Woman Become Bride of
Railway Contractor,

Mr. Jennie Nelson, of this city, and
Mr. W. M. UurgesB, of Portland, wero
married Tuesday In Portlund, ond will
make their home there for the present.

Mr. Hurgess has been a resident
of this cliy for the past four yeara.
where she ha many friend, ilt.
Hurgess Is a railroad bride contrac
tor In the employ of the O. R. t N.
Company with headquarter at Port-
lund.

AUTO HI 10
What might have proved a fatal

accident occurred at the electric car
crossing at Greenpolnt Friday after-
noon, when an automobile driven by
Gerald Warner, and containing D.
Anderson, W. A. Schooley, Mrs. Peter
Shin vllle and her little daughter, who
were returning from Gladstone, where
Mr. Schooley and Mr. Anderson had
taken the woman and her little child
to look at a piece of land, was struck
by an electric car. The automobile
was being driven at a moderate speed,
and the driver and passengers did not
see the electric car, nd as there waa
no signal sounded for the crossing by
the motorman, the car struck the au
tomoblle with terrific force. Just bJ-fo- re

hitting the car the motorman
sounded the w bistle but It was too lat3
for the automobile driver to clear
the track. He Jumped from the car.
Mr. Schooley was struck by one of tho
automobile seats In the back and
thrown from the machine. He was
only slightly Injured. Anderson, who
was in the rear seat with Mrs. Shin-vill- e

and the little girl remained in
the automobile. The machine crashed
through a fence into the yard of the
Straight home and struck the house.
Anderson was thrown forward and
out of the machine. His left leg was
injured and he received a bad shak-
ing up. The woman and child were
uninjured.

The men who were In the automo
bile Bay that the electric car was
running at a rate of about twenty
miles an hour, and did not decrease
Its speed when nearlng the crossing.

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE WEAK
BODIES.

Kidney Diseases Cause Half the Com-
mon Aches and Ills of Oregon City

People.
As one weak link weakens a chain,

so weak kidneys weaken the whole
body and hasten the final breaking
down.

Overwork, strains, colds and other
causes injure the kidneys, and when
their activity Is lessened the whole
body suffers from the excess of uric
poison circulated in the blood.

Aches and pains and languor and
urinary ills come, and there Is an

tendency towards diabetes
and fatal Bright's disease. There is
no real help for the sufferer except
kidney help.

Doan's Kidney Pills act directly on
the kidneys and assist them In their
work. Oregon City cures are the
proof.

Mrs. John Beers, 20-- Center St,
Oregon City, Ore., says: "Doan's Kid-

ney Pills quickly relieved me of kidney
and bladder trouble, evidenced by pain

my back and a tired feeling. Since
taking this remedy, I can do my worl:
without becoming worn out and my
condition Is better in every respect."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Miluur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take, no other.

T

If) OATS' MARKET

There is a firmer tone In the oats
market and the price la showing :

further advance of Wc & ton for spot
delivery. Sales a:e reported as high

$;i0.50 a ton for No. 1 white.
Harley market Is firm with no

change in values. A few small lots
feed and brewing are reported sol i
Idaho points at higher figures.

Movement of hay to market is heav-- ;

ier and the wants of the trade are
quite well supplied. Choice stock of

all varieties Is holding steady at pre- -

loin quotations.
Wheat market Is weaker and gener

ally lc a bushel lower in the local ter-- 1

ritory. Flour market is quiet for all
grades. i

FIVE WIVES SEEK

DIVORCE SAME DAY

HUSBAND, , CHARGING SPOUSE

WITH CRUELTY, FILES SUIT

FOR DECREE.

WOMAN NAMED IN ONE COMPLAINT

Hazel Burge Allege! That W. L. Burge
Left Her Pennll Five

Week After They Wr
Married.

Alleging that he left ber penniless
Ave week after their marriage, Hazel
Hurge Tuesday filed suit for divorce
from W. Ij. Hurge. They were mar-
ried In Portland, December 3 1910.
and she say he deserted her January
10, 1911, and went to Louisiana. She
alleges that she was supported by
friends nntll she obtained employ-
ment. Dlmlck c Dlmlck are attorneys
for the plaintiff.

Jessie Dorothy Hill sued Charles
liarron Hill for a divorce, alleging un-

faithfulness and cruelty. They were
married in River Falls, Wis., April
24, 1900. Martha Iiyers Is named by
the plaintiff. She asks the custody
of their two younger children, and
aay the defendant ha the other
three. The plaintiff say that ber
husband threatened to strike her
while they were living In South Still-
water, Minn., in 1900. She left him
In September, 1909. Dlmlck & Dlmlck
are attorney for the plaintiff.

Alleging that his wife has been
cruel to hlra Charles V. Brlckell filed
suit for divorce against Elizabeth K.

Hrickell. Tbey were married in Port-
land, June 24, 189G.

Caroline A. Benjamin seeks a di-

vorce from Andrew J. Benjamin,
charging that be struck her Septem-
ber 24, 1910. Tbey were married In
Ithaca, N. Y., June 16, 190C.

Charging that he la an Inebriate and
has been cruel to ber, Martha Ellen
Whitehead filed suit for a divorce
from Benjamin Whitehead. They were
married June 2, 1895. in McAllister,
Ind. The plaintiff says that her hus-
band frequently left her when Intoxi-
cated and remained away for weeks
at a time. She asks the custody of
their two children. She does not
know the defendant's whereabouts.

Ida M. Slmeral sued Frank M. Sim-eral- ,

alleging intoxication and
They were married In St

Louis, February 18, 1901.

TWO WIVES AND ONE

Alleging that he has been cruel
to her Ella Hanson Friday filed suit
for divorce against August H. Hanson
through her attorneys Brownell anl
Stone. They were married In Van
couver. Wash., In February, 1906. The
plaintiff says that her husband ire
quently called her names, and that
she is so ill of heart trouble that any
excitement might be fatal.

Ethel E. Drew sued James Drew
for divorce, alleging that he abandon-
ed her July 10, 1910. They were mar-
ried in Portland, June 6, 1910. She
asks to be restored to her maiden
name, Ethel E. Ketch.

William Watson asks a divorce
from Florence Watson. They were
married July 8, 1902, In Denver. The
plaintiff says that his wife deserted
him six months after their wedding
and went to Nevada.

E

APPEALS DIVORCE SU1 T

George C. Brownell and William
Stone, attorneys for Charles D. Tay-

lor, the millionaire miner, have filed
notice of appeal to the Supreme Court
from the decision of Judge Eakin open-

ing the proceedings for annulment of

his marriage to. Minnie N. Taylor. Mr.

Taylor was granted an annulment of
the marriageand several months la-

ter Mrs. Taylor, alleging that the sum-

mons had not been served upon her,
asked that the decree be set aside.
This was done, and she filed an
answer, and later asked that she be
allowed $2,500 monthly alimony during
the pendency of the action.

HUSBAND WHO HAD TO

COOK SEEKS DIVORCE

Alleging that his wife refused to at-

tend to her household duties and that
he was compelled to cook his owa
meals, Peter Granatskl, a well-to-d- o

rancher, Wednesday filed suit for di-

vorce from Mary Granatskl. They
were married In 1905, in Chicago, and
the plaintiff says his wife from the
beginning was not satisfied with the
home he furnished. He declares tnat
when they moved to the ranch In thU
county she became more dissatisfied,
and finally he gave her $300 and she
and five of their children returned to
Chicago. He asks for the custody oi
their eldest son. Brownell and Stone
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

la the interest of your
Wet Weather Comfort

Buy the PATENTED

FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

Our REFLEX EDGE stop all water
(rem running in mt the front. Eaeat
to fatten only 5 button. Look lik
an ordinary overcoat.

$3.00 Everywhere.

A. J. Tower Co. .
BOSTON l4"TmCdCtjJ.eJn
Toroo km fGQtittSP

SUED ME BY WIFE,

HE DENIES

The defendant In the divorce suit
of Ida C. Bonner against Walter Bon-
ner, Friday, through hi attorneys
Dlmlck & Dlmlck and J. E. Hedge,
filed an answer In which h deiileu
the charges of cruelty preferred by
his wife. The couple were married
twice, the first time in Goldendalo,
Wash., March 4, 1904. Mrs. Bonner
obtained a divorce on a charge of
cruelty and December 21, 1908, they
were remarried. She alleged In her
second petition that beforo the sec-
ond marriage Bonner promised ' to
treat her with more consideration. He
admits that he tore a coffee mill from
a wall of their kitchen, as she chfirge,
but say he did not do it while angry.
The mill, he declares, bad not been
used for sometime, and hi wife had
tried to remove It. The defendant s

that his wife supported the fam-
ily and says that he spent $500 and
performed at least $S00 worth of la-

bor In repairing their home, for which
he wa to be given a half Interest
In It.

Bonner declares that when he left
home, October 10, 19)1, to work In
Cumin's sawmill, hi wife bade him ail
affectionate farewell, and be had no
Idea she Intended suing for a divorce.
He further alleges that during his ab-

sence she sent his fourteen-year-ol-

daughter Edna, by a former wife, to
her mother, although he was the
child's legal . cuBtodlan. This, he
avers, was done so the child could not
he used as a witness against his wife.

The defendant asks that the suit be
dismissed, and, in the event a decree
Is granted, that be be awarded a one- -

half Interest in the home, which is
in his wife's name. The property orig-
inally belonged to her and his claim
is based on the money and time he
spent In making the repairs.

HUSBAND NAMES TWO

E

L. A. Chard filed suit Saturday for
divorce against Freda Chard, alleging
unfaithfulness. He named Chris Done-ga- n

and William Lewis. The couple
were married In Portland July 6, 1907.
The plaintiff asks the custody of their
child which is eighteen months of
age.

GOT DIVORCE HERE

James Evars, cashier of the First
State Bank of Philomath, which sus-
pended several days ago, is believed
to have obtained a divorce decree in
this city April 15, 1907, under the name
of Charles Evans. The defendant was
Angeline Evans. She asked for au
annulment of the decree, but the Su-

preme Court decided against her. The
couple were married October 10, 1389.
in Columbus, Wis., and moved from
there to Felton, Minn. The plalntirf
alleged that his wife frequently threw
dishes at him and that in March,
1901, in Northfleld, Minn., she struck
him with a large stick, inflicting a
severe scalp wound. It has been
alleged that stock in the Phllomatu
Bank owned by Evars was paid for
with worthless notes. Evars' ball has
been fixed at $5,000.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

OF

Mrs. J. J. Tingle, of Gladstone,
mother of Mrs. H. B. Cross, Is in a
critical condition as the result of a
stroke of paralysis received Friday
while she was assisting in nursing
Mrs. O. E Freytag, who has been 111

for sometime. Mrs. Tingle was sittiug
on a piano stool when she fell In a
faint. Dr. H. S. Mount was summoned,
and had her taken to her home. She
partially regained consciousness, but
owing to her advanced age, seventy
years, her condition is alarming. Mrs.
Tingle came to Oregon from Michigan
more than forty years ago, and, until
recently, lived In Columbia county.
She has been a worker in the Metho-
dist church for many years.

OF TYPHOID FEVER

Miss Bertie Lakin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Lakin, of Mllwaukie,
died Friday morning, after a two
weeks' illness of typhoid fever. The
funeral services will be conducted to- -

day at 1 o'clock at the home on the
corner of Monroe and Front streets,
the interment being in Riverview
cemetery.

Miss Lakin was born November 1.1
1SS9, and lived In Mllwaukie most of
her life, where she had a large circle
of friends. She was of a kind and lov-- '
Ing disposition and always looked on
the bright side of life. She was taken
ill abo'it two weeks ago and three
physicians and two trained nurses
were summoned.

Miss Larkln is survived by her par
ents, four sisters and three brothers.

Notice! Young Man!
time when

In twoornamental style
for you. at once
for special offer.

MRS. ALISKY ASKS

$150,000 DAMAGES

SISTER OF MRS. COREY SAYS PAR-

ENTS ALIENATFO AFFEC-

TIONS OF HUSBAND.

SENSATIONAL ALLEGATIONS MADE

Pretty Young Woman, Who I Bask-

ing Divorce, Charges Conspiracy
Wa Formed To Blacken

Her Character.

Cleta Pearl Allsky. wife of Charie
W. Alisky, both of whom are suing
for divorce, Saturday filed suit for
$150,000 damages against her hus-

bands parents Charles A. Allsky and
Mrs. Caroline Allsky. The plaintiff,
who is a sister of Maybelle Oilman
Corey, alleges that her husband af-

fections were alienated by his parent.
She ha similar suit for damage pend-
ing In the circuit court In Seattle.

Mrs. Allsky says they were married
In San Diego, Cat., October 14, 1907,
and that they lived happily until
August, 1909, when her husband's
parents took a dislike to her and
plunned to cause an estrangement be-

tween them. She avers that they
succeeded to the extent her husband
considered it best to remain more
with his parents than with her. It
was at the time, the plaintiff further
alleges, that she and her husband
agreed that she should become a stu-

dent at the Pacific University at San
Jose. She matriculated In August,
1909.

The plaintiff says that after this
she saw ber husband at long Inter-
vals, and the meetings were kept
secret from his parents. It Is charged
that Alisky became entirely estranged
front his wife In April, 1911.

Another allegation is that Allsky
told his wife that it was necessary
for him to leave her in order to re-

ceive his inheritance from his par-

ents. It is alleged that in order to
humiliate the plaintiff and drive her
away from the home of the defen-
dants where she was visiting a woman
of questionable character was brought
there. She avers she was so humi-

liated by this and other treatment that
she left the bouse at midnight and
went to a hotef.

Mrs. Alisky repeats the story In her
complaint for a divorce of how an
effort was made to trap her with an-

other man, she declares, in order that
her husband might have evidence
upon which to base his suit for d-- i

vorce. This Incident Is said to have
taken place at the "Poodle Dog," a
San Francisco resort. Her husband,
Paul Dunphy, a Mrs. Schmidt and a
Dr. Barker iare ftnentldned as the
conspirators. The plaintiff alleges
that her husband's parents offered her
$5,000 or $75 a month for three years
if she would leave htm forever.

Judge Campbell postponed the hear-
ing of a motion made by Mrs. Allsky
for $5,000 suit money, $250 monthly
alimony during the pendency of her
suit for divorce and $1,000 lawyer's
fee until next Friday.

1 85,000 BALES OE

HOPS IS COAST YIELD

Out of a total crop of 185,000 bales
of hops on the Pacific Coast this sea-
son, only 29,800 bales are at present
unsold in the hands of growers, ac
cording to the most liberal estimates
made by leading dealers.

Sales In Oregon to date this season
have aggregated 65,000 bales, the
greatest amount ever moved during
any similar period in this state. In
Washington the sales up to this, time
reach a total of 17,200 bales, leaving
but 2,800 bales unsold. Some inter-

ests say that not more than 2,000

bales are still retained by Washington
growers.

In California the selling has not
been so heavy since the season start-
ed, a large per cent of the crop
there being taken under contract prior
to growth. It is now estimated that
but 17,000 bales are retained by the
growers of California.

There has been a fair buying of
hops both in Oregon and in Washing-
ton during the past 24 hours. In the
Willamette Valley there was consid-
erable business reported between deal-
ers. Seavey Hop Company purchas-
ed 70 bales of the Elwert crop at Sher-
wood at 41

In Western Washington Hugh Her-re-

Isaac Fincus & Son and Herman
Klaber, were liberal purchasers of
small lots at 4Q and 40 c a pound.
In all 500 bales changed hands during
the 24 hours. In the Yakima section
there was likewise a fair volume of
business reported.

HAIR HINTS

Worthy the Attention of People Who
Wish to Preserve the Hair.

Have your own brush and comb at
home and at hair dressers.

Never use a brush or comb in public
places, they are usually covered with
dandruff germs.

Wash your hair brush once a week
with soap and warm water to which
is added a disinfectant.

Shampoo the hair once a week with
pure soap and water.

Use PARISIAN SACK every day,
rubbing thoroughly into scalp.

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed by
Huntley Bros. Co. to destroy dandruff
germs and abolish dandruff, or money
back.

To stop hair from falling and scalp
from Itching, or money back.

To put life and beauty into dull
faded hair, or money back. Price 5"
cents.

Young Woman! There will come a
your handwriting will be before the

public more or less. Will you be proud of it or will you be ashamed
of It? Now Is the time for you to consider this all Important phase of
your training. By my system, I can mike an A 1 Business Writer of
you In a short time. In your own home.

Send the name and address of a friend and I will write your name
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